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SPORTS NOTES




Information Services •  Uni versity of ll l tnt ana  •  m i s s o u l a ,  montana 59801 * ( 40 6)  243-2522
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana ticket office reports 2,000 general admission and 200 
reserved tickets are available at the Adams Field House for the Portland State-Montana 
Homecoming contest.
Tickets can be purchased at the UM ticket office or by calling 243-4051.
The Cub-Bobkitten football game will be Friday at noon.
University of Montana athletic director Jack Swarthout said the reason for the time 
change is so fans could attend the Cub-Bobkitten and Missoula Sentinel-Flathead County 
High School game beginning at 2:15 p.m.
The University game will be at Dornblaser Stadium and the Sentinel-Kalispel1 game 
will be at the Fairgrounds.
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